
Mental Health & Wellbeing

Operation Encompass is a police and education early information safeguarding partnership enabling schools

to offer immediate support to children experiencing domestic abuse. When the police have been called to

a house in relation to a domestic abuse incident we receive a notification.

There are on average 35 incidents of domestic abuse before a call is made to the police. This means that

there may have been up to 34 incidents experienced by the child before we receive the first Operation

Encompass contact. 

Some children may have been living with domestic abuse since conception or birth, and it is ongoing. 

For some the domestic abuse may have stopped, but the trauma may still be there. 

For some it will be something that started later on in their lives but, whatever the circumstance of a child’s

experience there will be an impact that we need to consider.

Domestic abuse is any type of controlling, coercive, threatening behaviour, violence or abuse between

people who are, or who have been in a relationship, regardless of gender or sexuality. It can also happen

between adults who are related to one another.

Domestic abuse can include:

coercive control such as being told where to go and what to wear or being isolated from friends and

family

physical abuse such as being punched, kicked, cut, or being hit with an object

emotional abuse such as being constantly undermined, sworn at, intimidated, ridiculed, harassed, or

threatened with harm or death

sexual abuse and rape including within a relationship or being made to have sex with other people

stalking and harassment such as being repeatedly followed or spied on, being regularly given unwanted

gifts or receiving unwanted communication

economic and financial abuse such as having access to money controlled or withheld or being

prevented from earning money

technology-facilitated abuse such as having messages and emails monitored or deleted, constantly

being sent messages or calls, or being tracked via device location

Director with responsibility for

Safeguarding: 

James Sargeant ( jsargeantgov@smchull.org )

SAFEGUARDING
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Our Safeguarding Priorities

Trust Safeguarding Leads: 

Andy Turner             ( aturner@smchull.org )

Angela Spencer      ( aspencer@ehchull.org ) Domestic Violence

Neglect

September– December 2023 :

38

2022-2023 :

67

2021-2022 :

44
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SUPPORT GROUPS 

Domestic abuse always has an impact on children. Being exposed to domestic abuse in childhood is child

abuse. Children and young people may experience domestic abuse both directly and indirectly.

Children and young people may experience:

not getting the care and support they need from their parents or carers as a result of the abuse

hearing the abuse from another room

seeing someone they care about being injured and/or distressed

finding damage to their home environment like broken furniture

being hurt from being caught up in or trying to stop the abuse

being denied access to parts of their home, such as rooms being locked

being forced out of or losing their home

Impact of domestic abuse

Domestic abuse undermines a child's basic need for safety and security. It can have a serious effect on

their behaviour, brain development, education outcomes and overall wellbeing

Psychological effects

Psychological effects of experiencing domestic abuse can include: 

aggression and challenging behaviour 

depression

anxiety - including worrying about a parent’s or carer's safety 

changes in mood 

difficulty interacting with others 

withdrawal

fearfulness, including fear of conflict

suicidal thoughts or feelings

Signs and indicators

It can be difficult to tell if domestic abuse is happening, because perpetrators can act very differently when

other people are around.

You might notice changes in a child's patterns of behaviour, for example if they aren't doing as well in

school as they used to. Or they might display behaviour that the adults around them perceive to be

challenging.

Signs of anxiety in children and young people

Children who experience domestic abuse might feel constantly stressed or on alert. They might be afraid of

what's happening at home. This might all feel 'normal' to them if they have lived with domestic abuse for a

long time.

Talking about domestic abuse

Children can find it difficult to talk about domestic abuse for many reasons. They might feel ashamed,

afraid, or not have the language to describe what they've experienced. If they have been living with

domestic abuse since they were very young, they may not realise that it's wrong – and they might think it's

their fault.

If a child shares details of domestic abuse with you, it's important to:

give them your full attention and keep your body language open and encouraging

be compassionate and understanding, and reassure them their feelings are important

let them go at their own pace - don't interrupt them

reflect back what they've said to check your understanding - and use their language to show it's their

experience

remind them that abuse is never their fault.

https://www.hullwomensaid.org/

https://www.purplehouse.co.uk/

www.hulldap.co.uk

https://hullsisters.org/

www.hullstrengthtochange.org

www.childline.org


